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Lehrman Establishes 
New College Record 

Lowers City College Record in the 
Fifty-Also Takes 220-Columbia 
Wins Both Meet and Polo 

Game, 37-16 and 26-2 

Plea for Starving 
StudentsJ in Europe 
Made hYI Rabbi Wise 

THE CAMPUS, DECEMBER 14, 1920 Price: five cents to "U" Membely 
Ten cents to ail others 

Debaters Picked to Iprinceton Hoodoo Works Havoc 
Represent College With Lavender Team Offensive 

First Debate to Be With Brooklyn 
Poly-Two Freshmen on POOR 

Team Stephen S. Wise, '92. in Eloquent 
Appeal for Funds to Aid Stud-

SHOOTING PROVES COSTLY-LEGENDRE AND 
DICKENSON BANISHED FROM GAME-PRINCETON 

STALLS IN LAST FEW MINUTES OF PLAY Leo Ll·hrman, vcteran all-round ents and Professors At the J)ehatil1~ 1'1<111' :ryouts held 
fish of three Lavender tcallls, easily --- h 1(1.1): af(('llwolI; ill I{oolll 22.? the Raskin Flashes 

Speedy Defense-Cages Two Goals rom Fieldproved h!1l1~':!f the 1110St capable .1~1l_ ~tephen S. \ \' i::;e, '92, Rabbi of tullu\nng lI11'U were sclect~d to repre-I 
trant in the second IntercollegIate the Free S)'l!a~ogul'. ill a stirring '~1Il ,th: ColIl'g,': :\r~lIson, '2-1.; 

league 1lIl'<"1 with Columbia last F,';" a!,pl"~l 011 behalf oi the ;'~Illcri,'au I \~:Il!t" .. ':7; ,~rc~~lbcrg, 22; ,:\(al()~t, ,F.amc, richcs, anything his heart may desire, awaits that 
day evenill>!. wilen he nosed out a I,chd Adlllll1lstratloll I"st 1 hursd:l)' .~-, St,lll,blcl, _2, .11111 \\ Olb",', I person be he a Chemist l'hysicist or comlllon ordinary mortal 
duo of iast oppollents 111 both the III the t,reat Hall, e10quelltly urged 71. All th~ 1Il1'mbers of the J!ubhc .. ,1. ,:,. I, ' ,". '. ,' .. I, ,. f...',; ., I I . 
50 and nu, lu,:idcntly, the reconkd that "this great College vi the City Speak",;; LiCUlty acieo as )uugcs. "ltU LUlIlt :;ug~c~t ,I plattsl!) e me.lllS 0 extclll.IIIl.ILl1l:? ut .~It)( tlll1~ 

Krin Performs Consistently 

time in the short distance dash, hay\! a part in ser\'ing and '''Yillg fhe llrst deuate is lI'itlt Brooklyn that l'vl'r-Ilerststcnt, tcnaClllltS, invisible Pnncctoillan 'houdon 
clipped lI'u"lifths of a second off the the stud"Ht budies uf l\'lItral l'olykcltlllc InstItute, all February that accompanies the Jersey (eam 011 its anllual trip tLl our 
old City t .... Iil'ge mark set uy ),[c- Europe," 11. 1<)21. Thl, tUPIC will SC"'!! be gymnasium. . 
Grath in j'i]4, The visitors with Dr. \\"ise, who has cstabli,h"d a annollncc(1. HOl'erillg- I,)\\, ""1'1' tl\l' heads of 
victories in Ihe plllllge, celltllry, di\'e natiol1-wide rt'(Jtltati,," as an l.ratur, ,\ronsoll alld L·"rl,i., aI',' the lir,t Ihl' Ih'rsl'irill)~ pla,\"I'rs alld lI'atching 
and rcial', nollt-d lip a point score begall his ,SPl'I'CIt with CI L\\' Ittlll1ur- I'n',I"",,'n tu '.Y:II "i"c'.'~ c'" Ib" Yar· InforInatioIl 011 Sex c1",,.J\' ("lL'lt '"O\','!\ICIII, the Orallge 
of 3i ",' al!"inst 16 COilllters credit·, ous remilli"'l'IICI', p( hi, expe,-il'n..-", _ily deiJatill!; tl'am. alld i:1:.('k ".Iii"'" rq,,'aledly fa,.tt'llcu 
ed to the ('olkg-e swimmers, "II hi, re.ent tl ii' lu 1,:",,',,1'('. \'.'b,·c\ ------- Matters Distribute<.l I,', l",,,~. ,1"lllkr icllacks ,d,ulli the 

The n~\l' and \\'hite polo play- h" ,,'rn-t! '" rc I're'( IIlati,'" oi tite' I<ELIEF DRIVE PROVES '" IlI'I ':'1 th.,' \.,II;I",jer",Vtd li,.:nl'c;; ers IJrC"'I1I"I,,, four men,bers of la-t JCII'i,h l"o','J,- 'li' '..-r"ilk,-, IJIGI.1L',{ ~)'!rC"(:ESSFUL • r. I ,I I ' ' I., I . n: 
-1 1 ...... - """""-"'''''ir ~.··-t·'li .. -l-1LL.;::.'.i' .. h'y ,;:",.,: .::: .,dE':" '" ,';':~i.\. ~J'L year's Intercollegiate champion tealll "\\'" ;;r,' ill ,bill"'" ill ,I""·",, :c," h,' ,£111.1V,l1

b 
Ol.ll '-' u '''''"c', rlc',1 l>l''''".'i, e,' 1,.1' Ih"ir over-

"
n I'ts 11'111,'11'", ,,'on a ,vell-carned Yil:-I "aid. ',< .. t :tl'rc',)tiIl P a :--tatil~, \.)1" llloral I' t \t' It .. 

h \'11 1 1. t ______ UWl:rl1l\~ OP1Hqll i:~. _ 11:, illln.:;;. 
tor), in tltt: I'"citing, gruelling gam,', lI"l'arillc" ,"]t! oi spiritllai illditi,'r· "c~ ':,:.~~i\~i~Ic~'ui;li~';,I"(~'::;,:',';n:'":~~~nil'~s American Social Hygiene Associatiol! "Tllli"".I,' l"T"hld lll~,tr Ih" npI'nillg 
Fight irolll ,Iart to finish marked :~'C enCe." .Ilr. \\ ise then I'roCt'elkt! ihat Ihl' drill' il'\' the ,'clid oi silld- Disseminates Propaganda-Conducts I" the 't':;;;":,,,, 11l'1, tilt: vi,iting 
bitter strl1~.',:e of the contestants dw- 10 di,,'"'' Ihe prl'",'nt .. \rlllcnian "itll- l'lIlS (Ii ('a'lerll J':nru,'<, has prol'ed Campaign for Sex Education- "d,.'l1'ull" a:'p'"'" ,,01 1,1 I", hh'ckillg all 
ing which I ;me several of the ;",,- "tii.>ll. I!e CIO'lUClllly appealed fur "IL'Cl'"f,,\ b,'\-onl! ('~I"'C;ations, Questions Students 011 all<'lIlpt" ot I Ill.' I" d"lde'" l"ltlkrs to 
tiers nan«,,"l), escaped denlld('mcI,t .'\lIll'rican sYlIlpathy ior 'trll~g-ling The c',nlll',;i!"n ;1 'I,,:ng c,,"tinlled Pamphlets '1'1Id the I,',dh,.'r hall t"r,IIlgh the 
in thc C"t:""e of the Iilelee. Rather -\r1l1l'nia,-"the brae! of Ch:'i,kn-: 11 thl' E\Tlling ,':ie'"i,"] Oil :\londay ,,'''n rnllg, 'rink and I illlC agaitl, 
rough thr()l1~hOllt, the affair afY.JI"tkd dOIlI," he ~tyled it,-oppr,.'~s~d by tIl(' ;wd TUl':;dav. 1\!i J ),i\' Session nlcn The Alllcri('an SocIal Hvc:il"11t' .'\::;- he rkv);i,dl.h· nfclt (} the iniJat('d 
much alllllS('ITlCnt to the spectators Turki"h "ass"ssinocracy." ".\",('ri(a \\"ho \Vcre 'una;,;,' t,.> 'cQntribute last sociation, which has re<,,:,,'tl:> bc~l!ll 'ltiwrt" a"'-'11,',,1 tli"o irin,'!" S\lrfJce of 
crowded 0" the platform, mallY of h,,, gottl'lI to the point of moral Fridav 11;:1\' 'Ii;, lI.ake their, con- a campaign to di"cl1,i,,;;(e Ilk (;eels the :;,'.'1;,; l,,,,p, ('ii"lly iUI cil\~ it out 
whom wc:'v nrgently appealing to wearil"'SS," Rabbi \\'ise repeated, and trillt!lion:; t'" I'i'her lJean Robinson concerning sex hn:iene. illvadl'l! C. C. ol'er 111(' sick of the basl<l't, 
their cohon, to drown this or that recallen thai his campaign Oil I'e- '):' l'r;!ic"ul' Co hell. ~. Y. last week with its propa- Saturday', fraells Illarks the last 
"guy." half of the loint Distribution COtn- ganda. appcar.dH:e (,r the HJinx;' in the Uni-. . , A (1:11 report oi thl' collen ion will 

The Sf! "Pl ned tip the contest and mittee had Illet \nth little resl'on'" he r['nd,T"d in the I1vxt issue. The association had obtaincrl the versity line.up, su we hope. From 
the short dash was close throngh- in several states. names and addr<;~ses of tl,le ~tudcnts pa"t rl'rordo, it is noted that the 
out. Chry~tal at first surged ahead In an attack upon the jingoi!'tic and had .,t;UL lHt,;lll l'(len a copy "llec-T:-tcui;l1·, nini11?:" mriagc is slated 
of the :~~ :11. 1Hlt LdlfJJlC11l with a attitude no\v prcvaient in Anlcrira, D 8 I I S k or the panlphlct entitled, (j~fan for '"g-rnfiu:lti.,n," ;Iftrr fOtlr succt'ss-
fast pow<"'j'l: stroke, took the lead II'bich is tending to hreak (:,w;n r. CJl( er y pea r S Power," A few days later, at the i\'" Y' ar, of s";nt';htillg play. Opie 
on the p'hil'off on his turn at the the spirit of world fdlol';ship, Dr. '1\1 IS' time the stndent, were taking- hygiene, ;Illd l.".""Il,It'" ~i", IIlade their last 
head-end pf thc pool. \\,i!'e said: to henora 1 OClety questionnaires were distributed to appearallce in ihl.' Colle;:e recreational 

Baldrack performed cleverly in the "\Ve alone did not wiil the war! every student. hall. 
dive and ,with Slater, his teammate, I Lct ns put aside t.he feeling. ~I:at he- Thc questions ash"l suught to LOllg iJeiore f';l1'''' timc. th,: hnldl'r~ 
annexed hr"t and second for the cause wc helped 111 the wor,,, COII- Native of Palestine Discusses Hebrew determine how many had read the of the ,'<'lIow (la ,lI.'iJoard;; or of the 
Blue and \I'hitc natators. In the flkt. we may now set aside duty Polrtics--Declares Immigration pamphlet and what effect it had: "":f"! "U" tid~e:s filed 'nfn ,the Gym 
220, Leo I,irled his time until the and allow things to shift for them- to Be Large thc opinion of the .studc!'ts. 0:1 the' hlldrlllllJ'.\ p,,:t,il:rj ~jllard('d II he e.n-
fifth len.'!t:: had been covered, and 'Seh-es. ',vc havc lost the sense of best method ur ch,,,:rnlllatlllg" sex trance alld ahly rl"persed the ,lIs-
then with a final sprint, flashed past solidarity that we har! two ye~rs Last Thursday, Dr. S. EBdeutcldate,rolv,-) illfvrlHdtitJll (by Pillilphict5, illY,;';" appointed ticket-seck,'r, who '\'crc 
the leadt'r" to a sensational finish ago, \Ve have now the opportlllllty of the Bureau of Jewish motior, pictures, lectures, etc.): at vainly l'lIrlcl.,vorint:!' tn secure several 
that bro\l~'ht roars of approval from of making it clear to the worlll that addressed thc members of the Men- what age and how, each sturlent of th" prpCIOII" yellow cards. 
the onlo..,k0rs. I we wish to bring the world together orah-Zionist Society on his experiences obtained his sex information. Signa- Enry avail"I,I" 1100k and corne!" in 

Firsts in the remaining events wrnt again in oneness and that we will not in P~lestine. Dr. BCllderly, who is tures were not aflixe,1 to the 'IUOS- the' gYIII WlI, lillc,1 with people while 
to the ~r orningside Height's c~n- perpetuate the bitterness and hostility a. l",!esti:,ian, . declared that cond~ tiollnaires, thus allowing for greater the trark wa~ lined f,?ur ,ken with 
tingent. ~t'g~l. seemingly eff fcrn-~, \vhkh existed iron! ~914 to 191~,," t!OI:S !!1 !~.!o.: native land had change .... fre('ctoln of exprc~sion. Ifhose Iah~ conler:> anXlOl1~ to secure 
was !l"ahk to duplicate his record- The opportunity. whIch pr~i:c"t; It-I greatly Slllce he left, twenty-three Thc American Sodal Hv"icnc f.5- a i(ood "i.'w (,r the tussle. The 
brL'aklllg" plunge of a week ago, while self is the campalgn for tlmty-three I years ago, sociation is at present condueting this small se'ction rcsrn'cd for visitinR' 
"Tubby" again revolved like a per- million dollars, which is being COl!- . Ill' was gre:,~ly impressed with campaign throughout th.e .collntry with I'rin('ct()nian~, was ',,·cll. packed. he'fore 
petual mot iPIl mach'ne, Here's hop- ducted ~y the American .Rcli~f Ad· Its modern .sPIrlt. . SI incl'. 1 he wen,t the purpose of detcrnlll1111g the hest the hili I for the var.,ty alTaIr was 
tnt!' that the A. A, votes him a sea- ministratton under the direction of there to r:nal,e. an. U1< ustna sur~~)h method to follow in bringing hdor(' put into play. 
anchor. Herbert Hoover, to alleviate the sl1f- he cam.e.1I1to llltllnate cO.ntact \\It the public matters regarding sexual Team Shoots Poorly 

With ),f enkes well-covered, a cog iering of the children of Eastern the pohtlcal and economIc leaders hygielle', It has also printed man)' '\t the elld of the first stanza a 
was put in our smooth-workin" polo Europe. of the coundtr

y
l· 'd h t he was pamphlets . on" sex. ptlolewelr)~?St: rccent I L;;vcnder victory was a torlorn h~pe 

:,Jarhinc, Valient work on the dc- Rabbi \Vise the!> graphically ;;or- Dr., ~en er;: sal .t a " of whIch IS Man. 1lI tlte hearts of the City College sup-
fensc hy Hit, Lavender sextet, how- tray cd the pitiabic conditio!) oi ~tU?- surP1lSea hUY h;n: c~~~U£;O~I c;,~~;ii porters. Outweighed and overtopped, 
evrr, held the champions to five touch cnt life in Czecho-Slovakm an( I,n peop e wOp I v. HI' the NEGRO POET TO ADDRESS the varsity five were unable to prog-
gO!lls, half the number scored by the Poland, where the st!ldents at ~n:- Eu~ope t~ a est~ne. Ie Ji:ew o';oken SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLUB ress rapidly, Dl!spite these disadvan-helght~ lads last year, versities "arc hungenng and thir< ,- national anguage ank '.' d lh tage~, Krill, Murray and Lamlll made 

The Summaries ing for education; suffering in order everywhere. T~e SPt;d ct, irah~ see~ James \Velden Johnson,. a negro alternate dashes down the field, poor 
50 yard dash-\Von by Lehrman that their dream of youth may c0!1'c government an . sa~1 t a k' g- pou and orator of note, will a~ldrcss shootillll'. however, proving costly. 

C. C. N. Y.; second, Chrystal, Col~ true." Herbert H?~ver has sct asa!e a great country 1lI )emalll.theSociaIProhlemsClub.onl<r .. lay.Asin the Alnmni meeting, the for-
u'!1

bia
; third, Rothschild, Columbia, the sum of. one nlllhon dollars to aal SH December 17th, at I l'. M., in R,?om 'wards did not spot the basket cf-

Ttme, 263-5 seconds. the struggllllg students of Central DEPOSITS ON FRO 126, on the disclOi;urcs of the. acttO'!S fcctively, and an aCClIrate foul,shooter 
Dive-Won bv Baldrach Columbia' Europe. . FEED TICKETS MUST of the United States Mannes III mig-ht have made possible the long 

second, Slater, Columbia; third, Haas: Dr, \Vise concluded With a m~s- SOON BE REDEEM:ED Haiti. Mr. Johnson has recently re- hoped-for victory over the Nassau 
C. C. N. Y. sage to thc European students, whlc.h ___ turned from Haiti. . lads, Only in that light did the con-

220 yard swim-\Von by Lehrman, he asks: sh?~lld be sent by Amen- Deposits on Frosh Feed tickets will The Social Problems Club Will send test prove a heart-breaker, the ball 
\' C. .N, y,; second, Schiff, Cohlln- can ul1Iverslhes: f be forfeited unless the mon=y is four deleg-ate~ to the Inlercollcgidte continuously twisting out of the bas
bla; .thlrd, Bernard, Columbia. Time, I "Fellow students and teachers 0 'd within a short time. Thcre Socialist Society confcrence at the ket on what seemed to be perfect 
2 mmutc;, 57 seconds. the College: vVe. arc no long~r a~! I f.,al bU~lP little time left before the Rand School, on December 28th. and cages from the field. 

I Plunge-\Von by Mahar, Columhia: war. , The wlar IS el\t'd. Wf II v Frosl' Feed so those men who have 2~th.. They arc Presirlent ~Itller, ,. Thc visitors presented a. foothall ¥hond
, 1s('rson. Columbia; third. c,:,el!1

les ~o onghr. fie :,re eyo\ not 'v'et paid up for their tickets must Slskllld, Hook and Achenst¥!m. Ime-up. Legendre and Dlckemon, 
uor, C. C. N. Y. Distance, 75 (\tsclples m searc 0 earl'!lllg. °ri do so now two adapts at the great American 

feet.. arc. th,~refore, our frtends an The Fres'hmen are assured that TREMAIN ESSAY PRIZE outdoor sp'ort, were banished from 

I C 110
0 Y~rd sWlm-Won by Eberhardt. brothers. ADUATES FORM there will be nothing to mar a v~ry AWARDS WORTH $200 the game for applying rugby tactic~ 

oumbta; .second,. Murray, C. C. UNDERGR enjovable evening. DtI~_ to. the 1Il- fo the court game. The Tiger gllard 

h 

J II --~ur Advertisers 

¥: Y.: thIrd, Levlll, C. C. N. Y. NEW LITERARY SOCIETY genious system of notlhc~tlon ~on- Thc General Tremain History Prize dur'ng his short stay in the COli test 
Ime, 634-5 seconds. ceived by the Frosh Feed Commltee, will be awarded this year for the furnishcd a lead which our plucky 
Re1aY-\Von by Columbia (Chry- "Bohcmia," a new lower c1ass,men thc Freshmen arc confident that there b~st essay on "The. Causes of .the pill-tossers were unahle to overcome. 

¥!il, Bernard, Balback, Ebcrhardt). literary society has been orgal1lzed. \Viii he no Sophs pre"cnt: ex~cp! t~ose Great Civil War 1Il the Ulllted Opie and Wittner were also mcm-
Ime, 2:41. A constitution has been drawn up and who will come by spec.'al l!lvltatlon. Statc3." The first pri:;e '-1il! he It~ro Qf th!' 1920 ~h:lmp;(')n E:ls!ern 

Vv"atei" Polo officers elected, An elaborate progr~n: has Ileen ar·, $150 and the second prtze will be eleven hut have rounded more quick-
C
e
, C: N. Y.-Z Columbia-26 The opening meeting- will be held ranged for the affair. $50.' Competitors must h'!v(; l.rt.l 01' Iy into speedy COi,,'( piayer~. 

Hrnstel!1 ....... rr. Kindelberger. Cpt. today, Tuesday, at I P. M .• in ~oom must be taking an elective course Crowd Hisses 
phK~~r .......•• B .•......... Rogers 205. Plans for the future wlll he SUBWAY STATION IS in American Hist<?ry, and ar.e re- The one nnfortunate incident mar-
Ca t "1' ........ B........ Simmons formulaterl. SOON TO BE RENAMED quired to sign their essays With. a ring a perfect evening was the dis-
D P d fenkes .... C .....•••... Salmon JUNIOR PROM TICKETS nom de plume. The essa'". WhlCh courtesy, or one might call. it i.g!l0' Monl ero ....... , F.. .. ...... Cooper RESERVED TILL FRIDAY the must comist r:;/ not less than 5,000 nor f h 

u ready F '" Id k . f the name on ' . d h Id b rance, ° t e spectators 1Il vOlcmg G . . . . . .. ....... vv a ec er The changmg 0 th Street Suhway 1110re than 8,000. wor s, S ou .e aloud their disapproval of a player's Wald~~k;;ooper (2), Salmon (2), No reservations for the Juni'or pam;ls of t~e 13~he name of City I suhmitted to thf JtI~ges b~!ori Apn} actions. The umpire's presence war-

" Goals from. foul-Ornstein (2), .P,.r .. ~m ••. \:!E b~;"h~~d t:!te~olyri~rol1~~ 2~~}~~_~~s. ~::n. as~ure~.. < ..•.• ~~~, c;~~~~<t, F~~,t!~~~~ e:r~ar~~:i::d ~o ~an~s fair decisions and penaltjeSt:ii~ 
"Olter. I"'" :.cc.... -; ... ~- .'.- - .,.. . -I Mr Hedley, ot lI1e 1n,crooru~;';'1 d th ot;~e. on the H .. tory De_lt~ul piaying arc Justiy inflicted. 
C SUbstitutions_Columbia, Schiff for script IOns IS .lImlted to sevJnty, Jun h 0 ;ent word that he has no ohJec- rca t n~ huli~d~, (Continued on Page 3) 
Mo~per. C. C. N. Y.-Tilling for iors and semors are urge to pay .a. t the plan. par me 

u.ready. up immediately. tlOn 0 
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THE CAMPUS ha\'e nu intercst either in its life or its acti\'itics:" Stuuent Opinion 

,,:'11[;1(1,,:, ,>I' ~', Y. l',lIr t" ill(,J'l'a.;c ib cUi· HIP,HIP!! 

I" ":ICt. \' diJ tli,' j>IT:><'llt lal'k o[ ac- L",t .... e forg"l-tlii, Tliur,d'l\' i, the ,lav sdll'dulcd HANDBALLERS LOSE (,.";1.';'( ,', 

',,,L~"!i~, it \\\/l:ld 1.\, i"i" Letter to rl'il1:-;'~II(I.r th~',~{)I11!aTlrl ~~I1t,i.'r (·h;l!\!'I~\ll.·di!1g. ~r~l!T'.· JLlll-
lit q . .!". 10, ~-Il!'cr-I(';i(lt r til' Itl"\.\..' will hI..' prescllt to· lead. r.a:-t ~aturda\' aftl'rtlnon thL' halld-

't,,' ,,:1 I, ;, J,1,\l ( Ii,df thl' :,;t\ldl'llt", Prac· l:ri11;': 'lout \'"in.; :l11d Lan'11(ler nook" hall tl'<llIl \'i.it' .. d th" home of the 
tic,illy cvcry studcnt will admit that there are * * ~ Cit\, .\Ihklic Clu" and play .. d I lie 

I 
BUY THE SDMI WEEKL club t~ ;i111 irl .t \"art('d .series (,f 

:~~(,>l,s~~~ls of :~:~(l.ents ,~~ho, .ha~e :~mc t~ the ,U, .6 - Y 1lI"ldll". COIl,i,lillg of Ihr<T ,v(" ef 
",11\1 h<l II"" no U1U ... 1 t:::;,l t:ld1Cl 111 !is HIt! U1 Its acttv- ':in;..:le.~ ;:li~d t\\"CI :-.d:-. ui ,jenlhk..:.. in 

l'tl'uC,', A' '!'"da\' i"r tIll: lir:>t til11e 11 allll(,~.,t t\I't) \'C,'ll'," oreIer 10 ",ill the 11I<lt('h. " th!'cc ,"I \.- .. -, nl0re stnngcnt entrance examination· \"ictnry \\";1:-- Ill'('{':..;~;!ry. 
would eliminate this ciass entirely. "The News" \'1J1I ha\'t~ h"ll~lll it Call1pus. T",la:- [or the The hOIlI(' cllll> gil\,(, ""r 111('11 a 
is interested in N. y, U, and in the type of men lirst tillle in Ilall a College gell'.'ratioll yon han: royal welcome alld "Ill'otll'ilC!;ccI kl'l'lt 

. . ;:"mpl.. i.iii. 'II. :\liitClll,l!.h C. t,' .. "\. Y. 
and women that attehd N, Y. U, Students who seen III nl<Jtlllll the Plltire bulky selling marllint'. 10,1 till' lin' (,\'l'Il\..;, th(' n·"i1I, do 

get all they can Iiom the U. and give nothing \Ihich it was lll'l'l'ssary to n'"l\'c III order to 11,,[ ,Ilil\\' the reill 'Il1alil\' allrl innll 
'1'1 (. tlf till' \'ar:--ity ITpr('~t'llt;lti\T:-;. 

ill return ought to: go to City College. IfN. Y. pllt Ie ampus I,ciorc yon ('\'('ry \\'eek l\\'o The "ietor.; l'r"'I'<I to I>e cl('\'cr 
U. should raise its standards and secure a bet- :,'ear~ 'lgO. [II r()IIlJlari~"1l \\'itlt the si1l1ple 1',I'rio.',~In<'r, ,in Ih" \\,<tll·art. 1,a,t year 

A. A. DOINGS 

EVENING CHESS CLUB 
TO PLAY IN IWOM 219 

Th~ Clll'''' and CIi,,' Cllth held 
l I11l'l'til1l! Friday, 1)~'I' ':ll'~'r 3nl. It 
was derid('(l to have t,', ':,\ 2}1) open 
T lIl'sda v ;tnd Frida \' i1 iilg~ from 
I (l'rlo~'k OT1. ~ 

Till' cOlltl11l1;-tlinn (,i 
tllellt depends .... lltirc:.\· 
tl1()~e illtl'!"('stl'rI C(II11,' ';1 

to tllakt' it \\'orth \\'11' 
EYer" ('Yelling" St·..;:--i')ll 

at iea"-t, thinks' iw (';111 

dially il1\'ill'd to try Ii: 

'..; a rrangc
I,,, whether 
~1;:IY enot1gh 

:udtlll who, 
-1:'- is cor-

MONOGRAPH REVIEWED 
AT BIOLOGY SEMINAR 

tel' cbt;s of Inen and women, there is no reason S:,"S ('111 Illa( c P",';SI) l: 1)' t lC 1l101l It appl'ar~ ';11<'h ,'nlllioillali"lls as 'r,'pr(',clltcd The I\i,>logy \) .. ""rl'iI,"1 of the , I t I '111 I L'" I"W""" ,\,t" ,,,,t 011l\' tld(,Cl\.cd 

£01' it to believe that any students are being de. IIkc tIl(' Itll.gl' c1ill"~allr ,.;tanding ill tlte :\IlI~C1l1l1 \d,', . ("dll!llitia ill"! Cn"~'cnt.': ~)": ~'(,)Ik<::~', h('.I<I iI, 'CI'",,<1 '(,Illillar on 
. d f I 1 ' I I' ',1,.('. ' 1 ',','1-,,',,-11 1-,;1','1' '.'"',',',',,,.H h.Je\·\,'d t,lit' .h,'<lt ,01 \,\"11,llil11." I ,,',', ",I,I1( ,,-,,,,J,'l~, ,,',I fterl1(1(;ll. I): "'1I1bl'r 8th, onve 0 a chance to ;=}lol1in:. -?11 ed.l~!l2atiQ!!_'· aJlllg-~H.C 0.' pl;.!"tny annna,:~ . - '. _ 'n I.' ..... ~ l J!Jdyl'U Wlln 1111' nll1l!nltl1~ til ""'!Ull' .1 ... '1. :'.oli-. l~;,,·; .. , ~ ;-,· .. ·::.!,.·:~ci, 

~ .L ~,Ur\'i\Td Ilis racl'. \'irt()~y of two gaInes. ,\lilgraI11, of "The :\ll;IfOlllV or \\'()(J\l~' Plants," 
Till' ahu\'(' qt!()tatilJll is a litcrary 1I1ast.erpiece C. C. :\, y, hrokt' thi.; pr.'('('<1(,111 I,,· E, C. leffel'\', 

jlllldis!t(,,J ill thc la,.;t iSSII(' ()f tlte ',:'\('\\' York YOllr ]Hlrrhasc ()f Thl' "':\1I11'1I' J,;IS a <1"IIl>l(' 1'1' '''I'pr('"ill.<:: his OPP"Il"1I1 ill Ih(' 'This he "lal(';1 i,s n'H "j Ihe most 

l ~· . ~' ~i()'nlfic'lll(,C t )(l~l\' p, " 1 l' t '1 . I I L"'; 1 g;llllC (if hi...: :",ct. ~Pl'f'(h' fllnt- illiportallt 111()t1()PTapll.., t!f recent 
.'lll\Tr:-;l1y ~"-:-C\\".",·· and (,Illallatill.~· irU1l1 thd"--" < t (~. '(SJrll'S ){,11l.~· a ((Ill r1d1ltlun \\"(IrK :lIJfI ;1 o..:1a:-:hill.~ ~(T\T 11la'd<' tlJi ... yt·ar . ...;. Thpugh it i~ I!I,! 'J( lwnlih- ac-

ccii(()\' .. in·clticf's 111'illian1. milld, \\'hat a sublill1c tu the linanri;t! ~li,l'(,~S (If the papl'l' e:tch sale is pos,ihJ,., The tcatll as a ',d",ic- tIlad., ""1'1<-([ in ,\l11l'ri,'a, it ; .. ,' yet, \;'idc1y 

CX; lnl l,lc of 1",!2'icll t 111111 t I II 1 t I a yoit' ()i l'llC'ltlragclllcnt tn the 111l'11 \\'h" arc a filll' shtl\\'inC!;, takill~ illln l'ol1.;ir\\'r· ;IJ'prm'cd in Enropc, 1'"',,1,,,_'" Dc, 
.. II yro, IlW C(III1P c e Y :ili,," Ih,' iltct that it' \\'a' tlil';r fi 1''; I All tIl"111\'cr, of thc . 

oYcrwltel1l1ing; art' the furcdlll CllI1CIlISiollS ar. CIIIH111l'till),;' this 1'('11 tl1 1'(', a \ isihk "',Igll of ;Clltlr "",1'\ <11101 \\'a.; pl,,\,,'<1 "" a t\\'o. l'artl11(,l1t fal'lIltv and :I 11111;;\:cr ,::' 
ri,,'d at h,\- thi,; stiller mind, ('SI'('ciall,\- tlte ,,,I. ;ll'pr()\';d ;lI1d :'lIp],or\. '",,,, ";,,,,,,i, ,>, I'l'tl'i"l 111:11,'h \\;11 I .. , "''''al1ced ,ll1ti"lits ""T,' 1,''(''<'11(. 

,. .,('l!.·rh:, I) \y)il~") q!I' 1'1' P' fll\l1r(' ~nd illtl'r(,:-,ting di~\'t1:..;...;i()1l fulk,\\'cd ~fr. 
I , "I' t' II t I '1/ I' ,'l'xt TlIe~da,\' alll,thCI' ":,llt' \I'i11 he' s.'"I(I, (' < ' • " I ' lk O\\"ltlg: rae lea ~. e\'cr" ~'{H ('111 \'"1 {I( 1111t Il'i It J'; C("-l;i.lll l11;-.t Ill" till(, "i't he [\.lll"('~ ta -. 
t11:11 (l"'I'C :1I'C tl}(\Ii,';;llII'.' ,,[ ,~tu,l"ll(~ \\ i,,, han' 11('itillel YlJur Call1pl1~! 11I1''1c<I !h" nIh,,\, "';n', :-_____ -======:... ____ j 
C()111t' t() tIle l T. ;"lIlt; 11:;\ t' 111\ ;,1'.'.("'<'.';( (','('111'1' 1'111 I~tl\· {lut the ~('lll:-\\·('t,\h, i.-:'\tl.' ~ . Tht' 11I'·,t ',:';11111..' ,,\·ill hI' ;11 the LOTH' 

~ "!::r n",Jt t 11111. (JI.l \\"(·'!Il,'.:.day lli.:,,dlt. 

it~ life or 111 it, :l1. t:\ it:~,~~. ..\ ill,lrt' :-.trin,~~·(':lt * '* !)\'/'('n11'j r ::~L 01 :-::·.~n 1), \1.' 
ENLAHGED QUARTERS '\11 ""'11 '" it., ;"".",J,'<I ''l ('<,n,,' 

elltrance c'\alllillat;(l1l 1I'''ld,J 

cntirely," 11,,\\- ;t1'>;I;rcl ' 
111 \'.':l\ 

Cllt ralh ..... {"<;11lIill:1li()t1" 

:;alld~ (If stucl('ll(" \\'1;" 

th:~ rl;l.~~:-:. Til· :~!'~ '\1; l :,1 ~ .. ,:;l ~1.· (' IL,\ ",\'1' hiiin:.:, TllC 11~1! If';- h'l'r!],·):; ~P!l~! L:. t ~~ll·ir ~~n'\'ll 
.. 11 >~ :'t'·.··1 .",',. jo) Ii,. ~'~~:r ,Ii ,,"" rli)'" 11 (';trd, h;·fnrf" jh"~' C!ll pr:-!ct!cc, 
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SPORTS 
THE CAMPUS, DECEMBER 14, 1920 

SPORTS 

TilE IJ:--:X IS STIT.L \\']'1'11 I'S, 
COIiqIH'r~'d--=-f\lr tht' (tHIrth til1l1' III as 
score thal1 ev('r III..'fur{'. 

* * 

j'rillt't.'tolt again CIJlH', :-';L\\- <Ind 
Illally )'i..'.lf:-. and by a Iliggt..T 

* 
BUT THEY DIDN'T WIN WITHOUT A FIGHT, Every point 

was contested f?r J:otly and roughly by both sides, Our I' 
hard and died fightmg gamely. team ought 

* * 
\\,E \\'ERE Ot:T\\'E[(;tIEI) ;111<1 ,,",<li";1',,','<1 

with thi~. I'rillcdflll has a cra(Lt'l ~j;h.'k h'-dill. rill' 
for U', E""1I '" 

* * 
WE THREW A MIGHTY BIG SCARE into the Tiger ranks when 

we held them to that small score in the first half. It wasn't ,;11 the 
half was nearl,Y over th~t tlte J erscymcn gee their first field goal. Our 
defence was tight, especially when the ball was near the basket, 

* ~ 

1,"1:\ \\'AS CO\'EREIJ 111' all (ill1<". Ill""l' '" \\11>" I", 11.ld tilt' 
ball. l.anl1u, not !'() wl..'1I cu\'el'l'd a .... Krtll. l'Ull'dll't .... tTIII t(1 jll:t Iii .... 
shob ill. They 'Yl'llt Ilear th<..' 1Ia ... kd. r()lkd nlt1T1d th\'" rill!, hut tilt'Y 
just did,,'t "Till to I>el]([ the rif.:itt \\ ,lY, 

* * *-
:'I!·I~I~'\Y PLAYED :\ (;l-!F,\T C,\:'!F. lJLltq illdll Wi' c.'~~p,:ctt'd 

from 11:111 after being out ~ll l(lll-!, If" :-'l'I'1111'1I a trilk Ilt'r\'(ll1~ :tlld 
didn't tilll e his jUlnps :lS ,,,'l'II a .... Ill.' (~L1L nut Iii..; dt'il'11'-,i\'c pl.lyill,l'. 
and 11;, n'ay he dropped that ha'-kl't in ~h()\\"l'd hi .... fl'al ria .......... 

* * 
"!T!:I:\, \\':\S TIlE RE,\L C;T,\J, (ll' 01'1{ '1'1: \~I, '1\\',) 

CO.\; ~ ,\:\'I) t\ F,'\S'!' DEFE:\C;I\E C,\\II': \\ L1,E III" l")\'I'I,:I_ 
BeTI',:\C;, \\'lTli CIf1CI":. I!E 1:I,OI,E 1'J> ,\ ';()(}I' ,\1 \,), 
PL.\\ ~ TIL\'!' SEE~II:\,(;L\, \\'1-:[,1': :-Tln: TO ,\1':1' I"II:\,T~ !'111{ 
PRJ';( ETOX, 

* * 

," llEHRLTCIT \\'F: :-:I',;r;FST TilE TlnSI'EF'S ~[Frl \L FC'I{ 
Tli!.' I:~'~"T Oln/;[:\',\L O!( \TI()'::< IllS (;\:\1. ,\:\i\OI':\('F:IiI/'\I' 
:\[Ej,:i',:- iTS 1:1'1:\(; :\\\',\1(1)1,:1) IIDI, 

RELAYS DRAW CROWD 

SPORTL\G COODS 

'<RES,HMAN QUINTET TAKES 
TWO GAMES IN ONE WEEK 

!V!aka Your Hulidayti Perfect 

see this 

I ,\1I1,-i<: hy J'I('qlll~! lIill, L"" Caritos 
* *' * 

THERE SHOULD BE A PENALTY ATTACHED to ~neccssary 
roughncss, especially the kind Princeton showed througl~o1;1t,. t~Te. gam~: 

A Complt·te 'Lin,.. of all lhf~ !-'tatldard ~fakf~t4 of 

Spofllng Goods will be found at tlli: Ni~W Ston· of I 
JiamollH Dnw'/:rs from Hoyal 

Opera H HUHe ill Mad I'id. 
True, Legendre and Dickenson were taken out for person~ls, ~ut vv'!ltmer s 
way nf roughing a man after running him p~st the slde-I,mes. and de
liberately pushing him into the bench should not go unnoticed. 

* * * 
701 BROADWAY, ncar 103rd Street PraiHcd Ity EV4'fY Nt·w York Crilic 

ANOTHER CHANCE TO BEAT PRINCETON, and, no doubt, a 
better team to fight for us comes this Frid~y, All we need is part of 
that cheering section we had last Saturday mght. Sign up now for that 
trip. 

Noyelti.,s, Kodak" DeveIppi ng aud Pl'itllill~, Et,~. 

* * * 
Till': FHOSTT TI'::\:\r STARTED OFf. l~r(;ITT by \\,jllnil~q .Iho.,~ 

two ~:;;Inl'S la=-,t ,\,('ck, That ~l;rOl1d haji of Saturciay's g"<l111C' lh'h:lf'fJ Til(' 

('ofkk..; of pur heart. ()Ilce :-;1arted, no tean1 cOl1ld h:n-c ~tCljlpl'd the 
ollrn ... h of ;\dt'b1cin. :\ad('l, ct at /\nd 110 {('an1 r0i11{1 havc gnth'tl 
thrl)l1,:..~h Pra,l!l'f, l~n~()tl()\\'itz, ~;l1z. d al again. 

* * * 1. FTrlOr:\ '\ \YO:\, T\\,O I~ ,\ CES in i111pr, "i\'p 'lyle> Fridav II if.:ht , 
and .'-t'f :J. ne\\' record for th{~ (·(.jlcgT ill 01lt' of 111('11l. Th(J~l', ':lfC the 
fir~t CYl'll!;'; ,ye\'c \\"(\ll in ~\\'im!lliJl~ 1 hi.:; y(~ar. 

* * * 
4i-6 AGAINST PENN, 
37-16 AGAINST COI..UMBIA. 
WHAT'LL IT BE AGAINST PRINCETON? 

* * * 
LnSI'\C; THE \\',\TFI~-T'OLO TO C:Of.1T~rn 1:\ 

\\·v h;ltfkd !:I'-t Yf';,r ~ rh~l111pilll;-' :Illcl 111;ldc ;t hc'tier 
1011('(1 11p b",t year. 

TITE 
t·,,:~; ! ;.;;-;~ t j
Annory. 

* • 
TE,\).! 

.. * * 

llH'ans nnt hill.L~. 
~c()re thai; \\'\~ 

Fir,I' in thr' I 
U~~: E!~::,6!~'.'';.':~ I 

Liebau's Dance Studios 
250 WEST 125lh STREET 

A SCHOOL VOH I'AHTICllLAH I'EOPLE 
PHIVATE LESSONS IN 

MODERN AND STAGE DANCES ONLY 
1 to 10 P,M. 

SPALDING 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For 
Every 
Indoor 
And 

SpOl·t 
More men must come out for the te~m. P:3ctice is held daily in BASKET BALL, BO:\'ING 

the gym. Let's not have the cond:tion wh3t prevailed last ~hursday when 
one of the relays went to '23 bccause the other classes fa11ed to put __ up (;Y:\INASIU:\! CLOTIIIN(; 
teams. Plenty of time this Thursday when the second relays come olt. ICE SKATES AND SHOES I 

* * * 
TXCTDE;\T\T I Y it'll he \\'orth ('"cryoll,.', while to COfl1~ ,over to Send for C.t"I,,~uc J 

the i;\'n;, . 10" ,;,,,'tci;.'th'e rt1l1r,ini;, Last \I"Tk it hecame so eX~II'I1'3' that G. SPALDING & BRO!l. 
b"sk~ihol1 or',,·, :rn ""t to ',n dAnnn,l '" thot th,. rrm,'rl cOl1ld <r,ve lts fnll A. 523 1'11-'1 Ii A VENUE \ 
altcnti,,;;" t;;'''t-l;~'~;'~'~';: ,- -"" I L_---....;N-E-"_'_y_O_R_K ______ .. -

\!..-
4. __ . ' 

I",:", 

-y-O,"LL 'lnOKe a Iv IJ I.: mom !h:m an ordinary PIfW, 
I)~( :!l1Se it '9 a <"\\'Cl't, l1H !:O\\' ~m()h.(:. Follo\\! 1hf: oid 

pipe c(Jl)n()iS~',:llrs and h:JYl' thtl'l.·, fOllr. of fllnrc \\. }) l,: I'ip''':i 

,,:1 ,'Ullr ra('k. Srn " i;r: a cool "n~ ,'very tim". 'I'h"ll )"",'11 
kn"'", II hat " r('al smoke j,. Any ~!nod dealer will fllrtllsh 

Y"U with se\'l:ral sdect shapes. 

WM. DEMUTH Be CO .. NEW YORK 
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PAGE FOUR 

OFFICE ANNOUNCES 
ELECTIVE CHANGES 

The following elective co.urses wi!! 
be givcn during the commg term: 

Indoor Track Team\ 
J Keeks on Winning 

Art-32, liZ. Capt 
Biology-21, 23, 26, 28, 32, 41, 143, . Bisgier Takes 220 From Scratch 

-Relay Team Scores 
5lChemistry_4, 20, 33, 44, 50, 55, 70, 
100, 111, Z(j.), 21j6. 

Economics-12, 13, 20, 130, 131, 
ISO, 176, 190, 192, 230, 231, 232, Two more 

First 

victories were added 

THE CAMPUS, DECEMBER 14, 1920 

MENORAH-ZIONISTS IN 
COLLEGE CONVENTION 

The Mcno~h-:1ionjst Soc:icty ~f 
City College, will be .represented . 111 

the Inter-Varsity Zi0111st Convention 
which will be held ill N.:w Yark 
during Christmas we~k. The pro
gram of the convention consists of 
a busiucsti ~C!StiiUll, a uaHquc:t and a 
dance. 

"Y" AND NEWMAN ,TO 
HOLD XMAS DINNER 

The "get-together" affair on pecem
ber 22 in the Webb Room, will be a 
Christ:nas dinner ,of the "Y" at~d the 
Newman Club. 

~ 

I T~~~~~~i~d!~~l° I 
j;\ NEW YORK 

Official Photographers to 
C. C. N. Y. 1919-20 

23~ducation_II, .31, 121, lSI, 152, 161, 

162. , . '11 

last SatttnhlY 11ight to 
growing ~tt ;~-q; that the 

the rapidly LIEUT, DIEHL HONORED 

Tentative speakers at the .s1!Pper 
arc Rabbi Samuel Schulman, '1$:>, at 
Temple Beth-EI, Dr. Charles P 
Fagnani, '73, Professor o~ Hebrew 
at Union Theological Semll1ary, a:,d 
Thomas VV. Churchill, '82, Prc3ili<!'lt 
of the Associate Alumni. indoor team BY KING OF BELGIANS Special Offer 

EnginceriHg-C. E. 101, 110, 1 , 
120, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 
242, 243, 244, 2-15. 

E F -PO 122 124. 
!Ii. I~:-12-1: 221: 231, 234, 240, 241, 

242, :W. 2 
Ellgli'h-II, 23, 25, 27, 30, 3. 
Frcnch-12. 
(jcoIOh')'-12, 31. 
Covcrnmcnt-12, 16. 
lIbtory-11, 25, 26, 32, 33, 34. 
HYJ.~icllc-111. 
),(atl",lI1atics-15, 16. 
Mili, Sc.-12. 
M",ic--11, 12. 
l'hiloso(Jhy-12. 14, 16, 55. 
Physic&-12, 21. 
The lollowillg courses were elected 

hy so small" lllll!,bcr 01 studellts that 
they ClIlIHJt Lc given dUflng the COln

inl! terril: 
'Art--:!I, 113. 
l~ i"lvhY' -II, 13, 22, 3.1. 
(·h~·l!li ,tn --_oJ 4(" '!(>'J. 
b'"""",; ,. "';" (,,'. 155, 1.'Ii, 250. 
F';I!1 ,qj,);). -!~, 3.~. 

l',i<t'li ·il···-l...:, 1.\ 2(;, 2(J, 
FI",,<11- 1,1. I~. 32, 34. 
(~«'ol()gy--] 3, 24. 'J) 

(J"\',"nJIIH'nt-14, ~..", 54, 57. 
( ,r(,1 k-·-- :~:;. 

r: ;"'\,"'1"\"'-1.:, 21) 27. 
I .;1' ", " .t5-
"',:1'[(·,,1:'1:,' _ 12, _~4, IX, J~). 
!,! I;;" ,''I' r,,:· - :1~1, ':P7. 
I i, ,. -11. 11, Iii. 

(" ;1!~ :ll'':---; 1. 

h,,, !'Cl'lI rUllning up thi, season. Both 
Capt. Bisgier in the 220-yard das.h 
and the mile relay team, Wvn thclr 
events at the big ill door meet held 
at the 22ml Regiment Armory. 

Capt. Bisgier, the 10lle college entry 
ill his e\'cnt, had tv start from scrtch 
III each ut lhl' three heats .of the 
race. Breaking through the held he 
easily captured his heat. After a 
few minutes rest, George stepped 
Ot!t and dup!ic3.t~d his perfonn3.llce, 
\\ inning the semi-finals and tlt<;n the 
finals. His ti1l1e was 23 ,nuIlutes, 
three-fl fth second,;. P 

As soon as "~ippy" touched him 
off "Frankie" HOrlle set to work I 
to 'ovcrtak~ th" LY"eum ~lan and hy 
a pretty b,t of fast rUnl1l!lg. cut th.e 
lead in half. (,corge Blsglcr tO~K 
the ra"" 111' where Frankie left 11. 
,\fter fighting Jimmy Shields of the 
:-Iohawk A, c. off, George spt Ollt 
after the Lycellm anchor man at 
slIch a pace that he had overtake'n 
hi1ll I,d"r" the far turn on the track 
\vas reached. H.unning ncck-in-neck 
at top f-p('cd. the two ~_t.art{'d down 
the h'HlH' stn·tell. Ilcre t,eorge made 
his "'1'''':111<' dTort and gra,llla!ly drew 
a way f rUTn his rival, crO.":S1tJg" _ t !lC 
iilH' illr('1.' yard~ ill advance 01 tll(: I 
1.\·l·{·Ulll rtl111H·r. I 

_ --..:.... ..: .. ~'._ . ::- _ :.::..::...~-:--.:...- +::-::~-_=-7~~=---=-:::::=:: 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
i PROMPT ACCURATE SERVICE 

:1', ",1,' ':('cli'tl th~ ah;'\'cIDraWini<:SandTabulnrFormsourSpecialty 
C(\\II I.~ ;!r~' ~'I'I:l\f st('<l to .:;llt at the I t"t \I'" hicl nn yntu work 
(,f:.,', ;,\ :1t.;.. earli",t c:JI1\'('n;~I·,"r Edwards Bros. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
~11:,1 ,::'lH)Ilf"t1 \ \\·h:lt :dll\Jccts tIlly 
c:> .1 >:~<tl'ad. _________ / 

DECEI'.1BER ISSUE OF 
MERe OUT THIS WEEK 

Thf' DpC"pnlhc'r i"sue of "~f{'rrllry" 
",iii iH~ tii~uiiJtIlt:d on 'Thlll'::-dav (H-

Frid,,\" of this werk. . . 
Tit;, "e" p and Bells" Issue 'N~ll 

appear during the second week 111 

Jan",,!),. ________ - ===-__ _ 
If in DOllbt About Your Eye. Con.ult 

DR. S. GOLDFADEN 
Registered Optometrist 

PhYRicnl Eye-Sight Specialist 

16S6 Am.sterdam. Ave. 
NEW YORK 

LOOK! LOOK! 
TASTY ROLL SANDW!CHES 

5c. EACH 

DELICIOUS PASTRY Be COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNER 

MOSES 
BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 

FFOSITE COLLEGE 

---,------

('rOn Time and Right" 

THE ROY AL PRINT SHOP, INC. 
qJ,int~'s ; ... ; ~inJt" ;-; qJ.,bli,htrl 
215-217 Seventh Avenuo, • • New York City 

pnn'..., of "THE CAMPUS" 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern 
One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 
patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Stud ents' Lunch Room desires to serve the best 
interests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased from 'Well kno'Wn 
dealers in First Class Products 

~:e:a:el<e:o:o:o:o:o:o:o~:~:a::a::a:a:a::a:e:8X(J I 

( 
I 

Lieutenant John R. N. Diehl, of 
the Military Science Department, was 
made an officer in the Order of 
Leopold II, by King Albert of Bel
gitlln. 

This is the highest honor conferred 
by the Belgian Ciovcrnmc.nt and w~s 
awarded to Lieutenant D,ehl for h,s 
serviccs during the \;Vorld \Var. 

COLLEGE LUNCH 
PURE FOOD 

MODERN PRICES 
149 J::AST 23RD STREET 

OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

U{j"uCf: 

At tht! Traymore, Fatima 
leads. And the liame holJ~ 
true for all ur Atlantic 
Citv's large, faihionable 
hot'",!!.. 

6 Cab. Photos and One En
largement 7xll beautifully 
finished in French Gray for 
only $3.00 

I ("egular Price at lhe Studio $7,00) 
This Coupon i. good 
until Jan· I, 1921 

xa:o:a:a:a:o:o:a:a:a:a:a:o:a:o:a:a:o:o:o:O:O:O:o:al 

Why do so many men "get off" 
straight 'Turkisll cigarettes? 

IT'S not always a matter of price. Many can alford 
straight Turkish cigarettes, expensive a5 they are. 

The real reason is that stra;"ht Turkish cigarettes contain 
too muciJ Turkish for steady smoking, They are over-rich 
-even heavy. 

Men, for the most part, turn to part-Turkish or Turkish 
Blend cigarettes. And in a great many cases are disap
pointed. Why? Because the ordinar" Turkish Blend con
tains too iillit ;l'urkish- -·it lacks taste. 

No doubt this explains Fatima's popularity with dis
criminating smokers. 

For while Fatima docs not contain too tntull Turkish, 
still it contains more than any other Turkish Blend-in 
other worJs "just enough Turkish" to please not tire, 
the taste. 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

~'ATI~!I A ... ..J..~. ~~~ 
CIGARETTES 

20 E ,., t:: '-')'Jlffc: 
~ J ,,~. "''''',., 
in I hi regular flil-'Zvrapptd 

/'llt ~dgt. A.'~{) ub: .. i ;;..;b!t t:: 

rounJ A1R-t/""Jlf tim of ,.'iCl. 

....... ,. 
10_ ..... :.:. ___ ....... _. __ , • ...".c...-,._ .... ·..,..,,··.,....· .. ,,· 
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Fresh 
Whil 

Cut Elecrt 
the Righ: 

age-A 

·'Freshl1!l' 
ker and Ito 
headline vi 
in last 1[( 
tht: ne\vsp; 
credit for 
Freshmen ; 
activities 11 
is full vf c 
time the • 
place of 
morning, til 

iog, when 1 

home. 
The Fre, 

Cronl the :-: 
Island, wil, 
held. Aft, 
men caln~ 

a council 0 

cut the elL ': 
hotel, thro\ 
ous bomb:; 
escape iE t 
waiting. 

The Fre; 
shears, gatl 
tel, and wI 

\ wire, threw 
to look bel 
auto. Onlv 
\vho did :':0 
were left b 
ered that 1 
cut, so tho 
upper 1100r 
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to 'secure " 
cut the ri," 
mined to i 
do as n1t!c 

Ten min 
Freshmen 
Sophs. Th( 
camp ju>! 
home. Th 
nerve of t 
cided to gi, 
their bus. 

"A good 

CHEERB 
TAKl 

Alumni 0' 

the regular 
Friday aft< 

Trains wi 
at 4:20 ane 
special, due 
the students 
and only fo' 

The bask 
before 10:i5 
honle 1cavc~ 

FELLOW 
BY AM 

Announcel 
petitions fo 
made by 
Studies of 
of Researd 
ships are a 
and dollar 
one for the 
years. The 
comp~titions 
unmarried 
States, who 
tions of th, 
be received 
ther inform; 
C. Grant 
the America 
Park Avenu 
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